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Date---~--""'ft_/,. t ,?.;,;.~ ---~ 
Name--------------~""'--~ -,z(.'.~---------------------------------
Street Address-------CJ'_.,t;;;;,_;i9._ ____ (7'~ --------------------------
C1ty or Town----------~ a,~,:;;/;,--------------------------------------
How long in United States---'::2~"c~- ---How long in Mai ne-~~~~ 
Born in--------V~..uP-- 7 - ~ ----Dat e of Birth-~Li ... L £'.f2---
If married, how many chi l dren-- - .;;f--- ------Occupation---~~~~----
Nrune of employer----------- - ----------------------- ----------------------
Addr ess of employer------- ------ ---------------- - - - ------------ - ---------
English-------------Speak-- , ~----Read--j"-..Af----Write- y -.Af'-----------
Other Languages------ ---------- - -~~-------------------- -------------
~& . 
Have you made applicat ion for citizenship,(..121~~./~C~-~ - ~ 
Have you ever had mi litary ser vice?-------------------------------------
If so, where?---- --------------------- --When? ----------- --------- - ----- -
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